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certainly kept fousy during the action
of the performance in as much at It
is essential to keep up the reputa-
tion TODAY CONTINUOUS Kof the offering as "the fastestLIBERTY circus act," to the latter may .be MONDAY SHOWTODAY added the addition of "and the is
best," for Corradini's animals are TUESDAY TODAYcertainly entitled to this appellation
tor a more thoroughly trained and.. .. . , .... Comedy intelligent group of animals do not PRESENTSexist. At the IJligh today.
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of the leaders In Congress to the
proposed $250,000,000 bond Issne.fdr
reclamation and irrigation projects
in the west, there is a chance that
this measure will succeed, according
to Percy Cupper, state engineer, andMi a member of the executive commit-
tee of the Western States Reclama
tion association. 2:1545:457:30 and 9:15 P. M.It is probable, according to Mr.
Cupper, that the measure will have.
to be widened so as to include swamp
and cut-ov- er lands, but the fact that

in l
ies a

the west is now in the saddle
congress, and in addition occupi
strategic nolltical position, makes
the chance for success encouraging.
The delegation from the west has lency and military proficiency of the1 command. It will give an interestingsucceeded in overturning a long es-

tablished precedent in resuming a insight into military life to those who
hearing directly from the steering are unfamiliar with such things. To BLIGH THEATRE

MONDAY TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2324
many who have been nsed to having
it occur with more or less regularity
once a week it may be a relief that
they may attend as spectators only.

The last inspection of Company M 1000
LAUGHSwas by Captain Wilson of the infan

committee.
Already the steering committee

has given decided encouragement to
the proposed legislation, and, what
is more, a vacancy on the steering
committee probably will be filled by
the appointment of Representative
Nolan of California. This would
give the west the control of that
committee and its powerful Influ-
ence for the bond Issue is regarded
by many as certain.

try. In August, 1919. As a result of
"V that inspection and Captain Wilson's

report on the condition of the outfit
the company received full recogni (Fttion and complete equipment so that
they will be inspected for the firstComing Thursday Will Rogers in "Almost a Husband" time Monday as a regularWilliam Spry, former governor or

Utah and one of the western dele
gation, pointed out to the ways and
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means committee that the reclam Endeavorers Open Meet
atlon fund bond issue is a different
proposition from appropriations for At Linn County Seat

ALBANY. Or.. Feb. 20. The state
rivers and harbors. That money, asward me. This wonderful efficiency

quickly took root in my heart and
I readily enlisted in the force."

"The Garage" tells of Fatty, an
he has stated, is not returned, whileFlares and Flickers the bond money will be repaid with convention of the Oregon Society of
interest.employe in a composite garage, jail Christian Endeavor opened here to-

night and will continue until Sun--Mr. Cupper, while not anticipatand firehouse, who is forced to save
his boss' daughter from a fire before ln ear1 ac1,lon- - hlKbiVj,Vi "IvI

I
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Portland tr.nli1 ?f
recent developments delegates
money will eventually be forthcom- - today.the old man finally consents to their

marriage. The star is ably .sup-
ported by Molly Malone and Buster ling and that thousands of acres of

wAalsra linJt nnw nnnrnriiirtlv b- -
I v " - " " . l mm mm mmm- -Keaton. in addition to a well round-

ed out cast. cause of lack of water, will become I trrner It Hard Hit

way she paraphrased a famous say-
ing for one questioner.

The rank of the old negroes who
we're once slaves in southern families
are growing as thin as those of the
Civil war veterans. Fred Jenkins
is among the number who have
found their way Into the motion
picture business, and he is in much

"Checkers' staria at the Oregon
today It is the greatest racing play
In the world, with thoroughbreds
and high life, intermingled' with a

;
bask: drama of the human emotions,
tense with life action and abound-
ing thrills.

Lamr Semon in "The Head Wait

profit producing properties. By Influenza Epidemic
Every grandfather In the country

Cmtmrv la mn nrMtlTi KAoretlOn.will be glad to see Will Rogers in ki.rnmnantPcl with chronic inflamma-- TURNER. Feb. 20. (Special.)
nis new uoidwyn picture. "Almost a

Hon. from the mucous membrane. Beware of the seriousness of the fin

hh. &,rnHii. acta on the mn-- situation in Turner. All publicHue-band.- which comes to the Liber
ty theater, starting next Thursday.

mucous membrane through the meetings and the school are closed
for it Is a story by Opie Read of the
old days in a small village along ood. reduces inflammation, estab.

..JI 1 lishes healthy action, and radically I Miss verda Jeans, a former Turthe banks of the Mississippi. Not ner girl, was married to Cecil Reycures all cases of catarrh.- -

nolds at her home In Eugene Sunfor that reason alone, but for many
others, will the elderly picture lov day afternoon. February 15. The

couple, left shortly after the cereers enthuse over Will Rogers In his
part of th school master who tvooa

demand in films requiring such a;
character. His part in "Counter-
feit," Elsie Ferguron's new picture,
pave him the opportunity to live his
old life over again? He l3'once more
the faithful negro servant of an old
southern family, and his acting is
one of the delightful bits of this
interesting picture.

Fatty Arbtickle. who will be seen
in the roll cf a fireman in his latest
Paramonnt-Arbuckl- e comedy, vrhe
Garage." which comes to the Oregon
theater soon, was at one time a mem-

ber of. a fire, fighting organization

KOESTER HERE

er" is the added attraction at th.e
Oregon today. Patrons laugh on--

- tinnously at Semoh comedies.

The last picture made by Margue-
rite Clark during1 1ier recent sojoufh

- ia California was "Alt-of-a-Sudd- en

Peggy," adapted from Ernest Den-
ny's stage play ty the same name.
It will be shown at the Oregon for
two days, commencing Friday next.
Following the filming of this screen
comedy. Miss Clark left for New
York to begin work in the producers'
eastern studio. As is well known.

.the little player is the wife of Lieu

mony for Milton. Or., whera they
will make their home.and finally wine the hand of tho

beautiful daughter of the old banker. Miss Gay Davis is rapidly recoverFOR INSPECTION ing from an attack if tonsolitis
Playing ihe fascinating role of a

Scene from the Laughing Farce

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
Presented By"

ALCAZAR STOCK COMPANY

The funeral of Ralph Farrens,
London music hall dancer who inds who died of pneumonia, was held on
romance in the heart of India, the C,Lm fAmninv Mallnnal I Rntnrdav afternoon with ihe services

I uAiviu vvuiumiii aiBMVMH iNazimova is coming to the I
. at the cemetery.superb

Guard, to Undergo Once John Ahems and Mrs. Fred CathLiberty theater for a run of three
days, beginning Sunday next. The went to Nebraska last week to at NEXT "UNDER ARIZONA SKIES"Over Monday NightRussian star's newest screen vehicle tend the funeral of their brother-l- n

in a small town in the west.
"Yes,"' said the fat comedian re-

cently, " I ias once a fireman. It
was in a little town In Montana, and
they had a sort of push-cc- rt for an
eneine and a barn for a firehouse.

is, entitled "Stronger Than Death.' law.
Colonel Koester of the Unitedand advance accounts or tne pro No clue has been found of the

duction describe It as the most am States cavalry, stationed at Vancou whereabouts of Mrs. Anna Nichols'
trunk which was stolen from thebitious yet done by Nazimova. ver barracks. Washington, is in SaThey had the regulation fire bell on

Main street and every time that rang Baker hotel over a week ago:lem under orders to Inspect Company
M of the Oregon national guard.

tenant H. Palmerson. Williams, and
" her trip to California was in the

nature of a honeymoon.'
Now the couple, hare settled down

in a cosy home In New York. Miss
Clark's for rather, Mrs.Williams')
home town. Of course, among the
most popular of the questions asked
her oa her return was ,'How did you
like California?" And the star's in-

evitable reply .was that, although
she enjoyed the golden west to the
fall and was treated royally, still

- there is only one New York.
.".Not that lore California less, but

that I lore New York morV was the

The Alcazar Stock company will
headquarters at Salem. The Inspec Mrs. W. T. Riche s brother and

family from Wood burn spent the day
with her Sunday.tion will occur Monday night in tne

present the laughable farce comedy,
"Nothing But the Truth." at the
Eligh Monday and Tuesday, with all armory and the public is cordially

we knew there was a fire.
"When I first hit the town a fel-lowN- tst

me a quarter thai I was not
strong enough to pull the hell. I
took him up and later collected my

Quarter. Imarine my surprise when
I paw five or six men running to--

Invited.special scenery. MARRIED WOMEN AREInspection will include a careful
An echo of the Titanic disaster is investigation of the amount and con-

dition of equipment and of the effic-- TARGET OF UNIONS
(Continued from page 1)reflected on the screen in "The

Painted World," master drama of
back-stag- e life, starring Anita Stew labor organization is said to passed

the last few days at the statehouseart, which will be shown In the Bligh
theater today. Jacques Futrelle Investigating conditions, and found
wrote the story for Vitagraph. that as many as 20 women whose

husbands are regularly employed at
The esterners, vivid screen T I R E Sversion of Stewart Edward White's

famous novel, produced by Benjamin
B. Hampton for Great Authors Pic

good wages are on the state payroll.
In many instances these women are
said to be receiving as much as $100
a month for their services, while
their less fortunate sisters are un-

able to obtain even the most hum-
ble employment.

This same question was previously

ture. Inc. and rplpa1 hr
will b the feature attraction atIson, Liberty theater, beginning to

day. 1 4 t I T
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considered by several of the labor
Mildred Manning. Wilfred Lucas. organizations of Ihe state, and upon

one occasion an effort was made toRoy Stewart. Robert McKim, Graham
Pettie, Mary Jane Irving, Frankie
Lee. Those are the six stars with

have the legislature pass a law mak- -

ing it impossible to employ married j

supporting cast of the. best char
acter talent in motion pictures, who

RENEWAL OF

Insulation never necas to
be given a thought But
that of ordinary Insula-
tion does, at least once
before the battery is worn
out. Threaded Rubber
gives far better protection
to plates and is the only

make the characters of Stewart Ed-
ward White's novel. "The Western
ers, appear in a rum as pages or tne
bookt Th big Hodkinson feature

women at state Institutions in case
where their husbanus were physical-
ly able to provide for their support.
Before this bill was formally present-
ed to the legislature it was submitted
to the attorney general who held that
such an act would be unconstitution-
al In that it would deprive married
women of their right to work.

Conference is Planned
Because of the ruling of the at-

torney general It is now proposed by
labor to call thg officials into con

comes to the Liberty theater begin
ning today.

VAODEVIL
SUWDAY

if j i Corradini's Animals
The Swiftest Circus Act

in Vaudeville

BEFORE YOU BUY

GET OUR PRICES

We carry a Targe assortment

of STANDARD MAKES and

are DIRECT FACTORY Dis-

tributors

FABRICS AND CORDS

SPECIAL

30x3Vi Fabric $14.95

32x3 Cords $31.75

Harry Goulson Is an entertainer of
real ability with a wonderful per

Itsonality who presents under the bill-
ing title of "character singing com t Lid that can be depend- -
edian." an offering consisting of on to last as long asedFmart songs and clever stories so de
lightfully, arranged as to give an
audience perfect enjoyment. At the the battery. It can be

had only in the Still BetBHgh todaj;.
Harry Goulson
Character Singing

Comedian

Kipp and Kippy
Artistic
Novelty Kipp and Kippy. doing an artistic ter Willard.novelty act. at the Bligh today.

Everybody's getting gladsome- -ANITA STEWART "Pollranna.' with Mary Pickford.

ference and Impress upon them the
justice of giving employment to sin-
gle girls and women who have per-
sons dependent upon them for sup-
port in preference to those whose
husbands already are earning a sal-
ary sufficient to provide for their
support.

It Is understood that the labor un-

ion responsible for the move has
sought the and support
of numerous women's organizations
of the state and that these latter or-
ganizations have promised to send
delegates to the conference.

Four hundred and twenty men,
who were In the service in the recent
war. either in the army or navy,
have been given scholarships or par-

tial scholarships for the Winter
Quarter at tbe University' of Chicago.

will be shown at the Oregon soon.

In
William Farnum's latest picture.

DEGGE & BURRELL
Auto Electricians

Through Service We Grow

238 North High Street

"Heartstrings." will be shown at the
Oregon beginning next Sunday.THE PAINTED WORLD

A Dramatic Spectacle of Stage Life
Corradini's Animals, consisting of

eleht dogs, two monkeys and a pony

MALCOM TIRE CO.

Commercial and Court Sts.

SALEM, OREGON

STORACE-- fl

present what Is conceded to be the
fastest circus act in vaudeville.
Though the time allotted to this
clever animal exhibition .is. only ten

BATTERY 5BR Willminutes, there Is more action, more The Stateman's Classified
stunts performed and more real fun
to be had than seems possible. Mr. Ads. Bring Results
Corradinl and his able assistant are


